Land use map of the Munnar (a) and UV-APS inlet (b) Fig S2: Scatter plots of NF vs. NT for particle diameters above (a) and below (b) 1.0 μm, respectively for the entire campaign. NF,<1.037 particle number exhibiting fluorescence in the fine particle mode (< 1.0 μm) and NT,<1.037 all particles in size mode. NF,>1.037 and NT,>1.037, represent coarse mode (> 1.0 μm).
Fig S3:
Scatter plots of NF vs. NT for particle diameters above (a) and below (b) 1.0 μm, respectively during dusty period.
NF,<1.037 particle number exhibiting fluorescence in the fine particle mode (< 1.0 μm) and NT,<1.037 all particles in size mode. NF,>1.037 and NT,>1.037, represent coarse mode (> 1.0 μm). 
